Principles Endorsements as of July 1, 2023

1) American College of Academic Addiction Medicine (ACAAM)
2) American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM)
3) American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP)
4) American Academy of Addiction Psychiatry (AAAP)
5) International Society of Addiction Medicine (ISAM)
6) Shatterproof
7) Partnership to End Addiction
8) Legal Action Center
9) National Harm Reduction Coalition
10) Margolis Center for Health Policy – Duke University
11) Doris Duke Charitable Foundation
12) Columbia University Department of Epidemiology, Policy and Health Initiatives on Opioids and Other Substances (PHIOS)
13) Grayken Center for Addiction Medicine, Boston Medical Center
14) Yale Program in Addiction Medicine
15) Boston University School of Public Health
16) University of Southern California Institute of Addiction Sciences
17) National Council of Behavioral Health
18) National Council for Mental Wellbeing
19) Faces and Voices of Recovery
20) The Pew Charitable Trusts
21) American Medical Association (AMA)
22) The Opioid Policy Research Collaborative of the Heller School for Social Policy and Management at Brandeis University
23) Vital Strategies
24) Drug Policy Alliance
25) American Public Health Association
26) Philadelphia Department of Public Health
27) FXB
28) National Association for Rural Mental Health
29) National Association of County Behavioral Health and Developmental Disability Directors (NACBHDD)
30) National Association of County & City Health Officials (NACCHO)
31) American Institutes for Research, Center for Addiction Research and Effective Solutions
32) The College on Problems of Drug Dependence
33) Center for Health + Justice Transformation, Brown University
34) Center for U.S. Policy
35) National Association for Behavioral Healthcare
36) Solomon Center for Health Law and Policy at Yale Law School
37) The Kennedy Forum
38) The Open Society Foundation
39) National Alliance of State and Territorial AIDS Directors
40) RIZE Massachusetts Foundation
41) Open Aid Alliance  
42) National Safety Council  
43) SAFE Project  
44) Mothers Against Prescription Drug Abuse (MAPDA)  
45) Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health  
46) CA Bridge  
47) AIDS United  
48) Well Being Trust  
49) Fresh Coast Alliance  
50) Brevard Prevention Coalition  
51) Penn Medicine Center for Addiction Medicine and Policy  
52) Education Development Center  
53) Colorado Center for Prescription Drug Abuse Prevention  
54) End Substance Use Disorder (End SUD)  
55) Tunxis Community College  
56) National Prevention Science Coalition  
57) SpiritWorks Foundation Center for the Soul  
58) Utah Naloxone  
59) CREATE  
60) SMART Recovery